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HE Kiss Meter is a scientifrc in-
stlu ent designed to lneasule oscil-
latioD Ieaction. With it you car tell
whethel blondes have mo|r, r'esist

ance than l)r'unettes or ledhcads. An
adept Lothalio can Dlobabll' find this
out without thc aids oI scien.e. l)ut the
treter gi\.es ns a good insight inio bio-
logical electronics.

The D1ete1'rlieasure-e the a.c. itrrped-
ance of the hunraD Locls at a lrequeirui
of al)out 100 c!cles. T\'o electr'r:'cles
formed of sl)r'ing blass ol colrcl rte
shaped to fit the \\'r'ist-. of the i1. ':, ri.r'-
sons undflgoing lhe lesl. Thp -1, .. .
ale aonne.led lo ll c .1 a_e" letrr!i:ii. :,
The applied a.c. voltage is ver'l'-.lr1all,
and this Ieduces the possibility oJ a dis-
agleeable shock to the expelimetlters.
Actually there is little ol no sersatioD
to b€ felt, although a very sensitive per-
son u ll Lrsually rr-girrc lhar the,c is a
slight tingling efect. A vacuum-tube
voltmeter is lecruilerl for adcquate sen-
sitivity. A balanced lrridge circuit was
chosen to insure stability.

A large ca5inet ha,rpen€d to be on
hand. Its use nakes thc instrum.nt look
implessive, but there.r'rould be plenty of
looln in a slnaller case. As Fi!i.2 indi-
.ates lwo 6J5's aIe uscd in a bt i,I;e cir-
cuit with a 0-200 or 0-500 microarn-
meter' to {ol111 a stabl€, highh' scnsitive
vacuu -tube voltmeter'. If a 0-500-!!a
rnetel is used, the 1,500-oh111 shunt will
not be neened. A special .rale (-hown in
Fig. 1) was dlawn for the meter on
vhite bristol board and colored to 1ep-
resert s;x degteps ol occulrluty in.
tensity: 1 vhite, 2 blue, 3 grcen, 4 yel-
10w,5 or-ange, and 6 red. This co\'€rs the
1vhole enotional range lrom "frigid" to
"torrirl."

A thild 6J5 is used to generate the

400-cycle cullent {or nakjng the rlr1-
pedance Dleasulenlerts. A sDlall push-
Drill output tlansfo ner was used, with
the 6J5 cathode connected to the centel
tap of the secondar.rr-. No capacitor \yas
nccessaly across the secondary winding
1vii.h the par'ticular tlansformer used,
Lr'r ..arl n t|ansfoIrn(r'- nra] require
about.005 u{. The output is taken flom
the voice-coil winding. This keeps the
\.oltage 10\l elough so that little or no
-.hock aarl be felt, Some transJolrl]ers
, ,: , ! rl: -rc.a--f.rll. r .]: rir'-
cuiI. Ir case .i rlili.Lrlti' tll' aDother'
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The po\l'er suppl)' uses a ?Y4 con-
nected as a hali-rvave::ectifier arrd a
srnail Io\er tlarlsJolrnel. fr.oln a rnidget
rr'1i,.T a,e ter'tapfed !,cn.i,,r'ntpI is
used, halJ the s€condaly \vinding rna.y be
dislegalded. Since there \vas no s.pa-
rate filaInent winding lol the lectilier on
the porvel tlansforner us€d in the
model, a1l thc tubes wele operated Irom
the sauc 6.3-volt secoDdalJ-; but, if a
separate winding is avnil:rble Jo| the
rectifier, it should be used to avoid ex-
cessive roltage bet11'een heaters arld
.athodes "i the othel tuhes. \ote that
rL€ :,i:!,rr_ ir'or: tLE rrorre1' suppl5'is con.
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Under-chassis view o{ }he Kiss Meter. Sensitivity coo}rol is at back. zero on chassis.
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\\/THEN the a.(ompanying a, ticle
W by M". Crpenlee was first re-

ceited, it was thought that its publi-
fation might strike some individuals
as too fanciful. But, bioiogical elec-
rlonics being something rathel new,
I believe it deserves a great deal
more publicity. There is much to be
learned about the effect of disease on
the hunan anatomy, and it is quite
possible that in the future we may
inl-estigate many diseases and ill_
lesses by means of electr'onics.

Karl Friedrich Burdach, German
physiologist and biologist, probably
\ras the first scientist to investigate
human oscuiation. He delined it as a
"Galvanic contact between a positive-
ly and negatively electrified body: it
increases sexual polarity and per-
meates the entire body."

Since this early pronouncement,
nearly 100 years ago, other scientists
have preoccupied themselves with the
subject, particularly on the basis of
sexual selection. The propagation of
ihe human race depends upon many
factors; and many of our senses are
involved in this selection, be they
visual, oral, or tactile. Oseularion is
one of these, and uP to nolv it has
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not been in\ estig:rted l"o .eliou.ly.
Dr'. G. W. Crile has demonstrated

that the human lile stream is con-
tinuously discha'-ging electrical Io-
tential. It is a fact that many parts
of the human anin,al are activeiy af-
fected by 94l'uorotropisrl-response
of living things to el€ctric stimuli.

It has been sho*'n experimentally
that during the act of kissing there
is an actual exchange of electrical
potential as 1ve11. Although only a
lveak currenL, it exists ncverl heless.

Some years ago the rvriter did
some research work along these lines
and the following wete noted:

To begin with, lips are covered
with r mucoid memblanous skin. This
very sensitive skin is subject to many
and varied influences. In difierent
individuals and in different ,-aces,
for instance, the thickness varies a
great deal. Speaking generally, the
male lip ha" sonre\\'ha! thickel 'kin
than the female. Age changes the
thickne". and.onsisterc! oI this
skin a great deal. Repeated measure_
ments with an electrical potential
have shown thai the electrical re_
sponse ol the lip skin varies ovel a
wide range. Thus, as night be ex-
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pected, pressure ailccts the resist-
ance. So does lipstick, which some_
times incr'eases the electrical r'esist_
ance, depending on the type used.

Moisture, of courser lowels the re-
sistance a great deal, the degree de-
pe ding upon the nature of the
moisture. If the tips ale moistened
with the tongue, the resistance varies
Ereatly with the state of health of
the individual as well as Nith what
loods had been ingested. Thus, for
instance, the lip response of an in-
rlividual was measured before and
aJter drinking lemonade. After
drinking this acidulous liquid, the
resistance of the lip skin fell almost
to the lowest poini.

It was also found that emotions
grear ly affect eleclri(aI Iesjstance
6I rh" hu-un lip skin. Thus, ftight

-as 
is well known-dries uP rnucoid

skin, and undel this inflqence the
resistanee went up enorDrously. We
all know flom experience that durillg
great ernotional stress, such as Jright,
shock, etc., most individuals auto_
rnaticalh' lick their parched lips,
which have become alnlost conlpletely
dry with an accompanying increase
of electrical resistance.
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:ected io a voltage divide'- to supply
:cout 150 volts positive plate potential,
:,ncl 80 volts negative bias. No filter',
:iher than the single 8-pl eleetrol-vtic
iapacitol and the two 2-pf electrolytics,
:: required. Larger capacitors can be
::secl, but they are not necessarY.

A 1-megohm potentiometer shunted
-sith a 250,000-ohm resistor contl'ols the
:r!ut sensitivity, but a 200,00o-ohm po-
:ention,eter may be used lvithout the re-
:-stor. The 5,000-ohm zero-adjustment
:-otentiometer should be wire_wound.

Fig. 2 shows two.005-$f capacitors
:annected across the input of the power
:raDsformer and grounded to the chas-
.is. A single .005-pf capacitor connecied
:il ectly across the line may also be tried.
The meter is very sensitive and has a

:endency to respond to any 60-cycle a.c.
.oliage introduced between the chassis
:nd eithel side of the power line. In
:or1le cases it may be necessary to re-
','el'se the a.c. line plug or have the users
:iand on rubber matting.

The photographs sho$' the wiring and
!lacement oJ !arts. The correct voltages
:t various points in the circuit are indi-
:ated in Fig. 2. These voltages were all
:reasu|ed {rom chassis using a 1,000-
:hms-per-volt rneter. Il colrect voltages
Co not appear, vary the resistors in the
rrltage-divider circuit until voltages are
::rrect. It may be necessaly to insert
-'.. aclditional resistor in series ]tith the
:,.r.000-ohm bleeder to cut the plate volt-
:.re at this point to 150.

The two controls that require adjust-
-..nt are mounted, one at the rear and
::-e on the top of the chassis, to pre-
-.:rt tampering with the calibration,
:te 5,000-ohm potentiom€ter is used to
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adjust the zero point of the metel with
the arn electrodes disconnected. The 1-
megohm poten(iometel is used fo sct lhc
."niititrity so that lhe meter reads fu l-
scale with the arm electrodes shorted to-
gether. These are the only two adjrst-
ments requiled and they will ra,.'ely need
to be altered, as the instlumbnt is ver']'
stable in operation.

To insure adequate contact $ith the
€xperimenter's wrist, it is a good idea to
dampen the spring contactols $'ith a lit_
tle salt water. Small wads ol cotton
soaked vrith salt water or vinegar can
be inserted between 'wrist and wlist_
bands for better contact, if necessary'

The instrument was constructed lor a
specialized purpose, but the circuit
misht find much wider use. [t is an a.c'
impedance meter, which could easily be
used to check inductors 3nd capacitors,

resistors. etc, For stlch purposes a
Drulti-scale instl ument would perhaps
be clesi,-able. The author has not tried
to adapt thc instrument (o lhe selvice
bench, but the idea is attractive.
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Fi9.2-schema+ic' With some *ransformers, +he oscillaror plole mav need bvpassing 1o ground'
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The chostir ir much rmaller lhan tho cabinet.


